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5,00(te--
Pounds of newspapers

.jy suitable for wrapping
piper, must be sold at

"Is once. No reasonable
offer refused.

for

HOOKS & BROWN .lini

a North Main St.

UNION VETERAN LEGION ENCAMPMENT

Iti'ilui'cil linlcn tn WiisliliiRton, ! (.'

IVim) It unlit Ilallmail.
The National KiHHiiipnii'iit of the Union

Vctersn will lie holil lit Washington,
I). J., from Ortolwr 1 1 to 17, nnil for tlmt
occasion tlio Pennsylvania Itnilroml (Joinpany
lms arranged to sell excursion tickets to
Washington ami return from all stations at a

Inelu fhrc for tlie romul trip.
Thu tickets will lie solil on October 12, 13,

nnil 11, ana will be gooil for return p.wuko
until Octolicr 25, inclusive,

A Sew Cliun.li nt the (lap.
Locust (lap is to havo a new Cntliollc

church ami the contractor says lio will liavo
it comiileteil by I)rccnilr 35th. Tho olil S

church is a total wreck nml will lmvo to bo

torn ilown, tho result of last week's storm.
The new edifice will cost ?5,00u.

WilkinsoN

The New

Cloaks,Coats,

Suits and r
Dress Goods

Are now ready for your
inspection. We cordially
invite our thousands of

patrons to come any time,

but especially

OlEDHESDflY,

SATURDAY

ctobcr 7tb to lotb,
When our choicest dress goods,

wraps, etc., will be displayed

to the best advantage in our
large, well-lighte- d show room.

You Don't
tiave to Buy,

We only ask you to come

and sqe why it pays to be a

customer of

L. J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET, -: LLOYD STREET.

3fc

REMOVED
TO

T 20 East Oak Sreet.

Dr. J.W. VanValzah's
DENTAL PARLORS.

Denlstry In all its Branches.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

Painless Extraction.

Artificial Teeth Inserted.

M All Work Guaranteed. &
No stairways to

climb anymore.

&mmmfwwmwwmm,t?
5,000 BARS Or :

...SOAP 3
TO BE SOLD 3 BARS FOB Bo. ;

E. B. FOLEY, j

' 1(0. J7 WEST CENTRE STREET,

iU 1

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Region Cliron
Icleil lor Hasty Perusal.

Tamau.ua is sun'orlng from an epidemic of
typhoiil fover. of

The Locust Dale ami St. Nicholas elulra
will play at Aslilaml on Satunlay.

The station along tho Lakeside roail, de-

molished by tho storm, has been rebuilt.
Miss llartollet, a deaconess of the M. K.

ronference, is to be stationed at Khamokin.
lluzlctun councils have appropriated money

the erection of n public drinking fountain.
Tim. Hurst will bo tho ollicial referee at

Kennedy's Kmpiro Athletic club, New- -

York, this week,
Tlie Mahanoy City Hook ami ladder Com-

pany will rtceivo their Iloyes truck tho latter
part of this week.

The conductors, inotortnen and others em- -

loyed by tho Schuylkill Traction Company,
received their pay yesterday.

1 homas Morgan, of JIabauoy City, has re
signed as assistant superintendent for the
l'rudcntlal Insuranco Company.

Three schools, olio each in l oster, Cam nml
Now Castlo townships, will bo supplied with
furniture, by O'Neill tiros., of town.

Miss Annie Moore, of l'ottsvllle, and I.. K.
Fish, of Chicago, wcro married in the
latter city, whoro they will resido In tlie
future

Tho succossor to Postmaster Toole, of
Minersville, who resigned, has not been ap
pointed and

f several aspirants aro on tho
anxious bench.

There aro 1000 pupils between tho ages of
and 13 in Mahanoy City, nml if tho Com-

pulsory Educational law wcro enforced tho
number would reach 2,000.

A Mighty Nlco Thing for Coughs.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At (Iruhlcr Hros.,

drug store.

The Coal Trade.
The anthracito coal trado continued to

improvo last week. Tho cooler weather has
stimulated tho consumption of coal, and
taidy dealers and householders who havo
been holding back their orders In the hopo
that lower prices might prevail have been
disappointed, and they are now clamorous
for the immediate delivery of supplies. The
New Knglaud trade is reported activo and
shippers report a scarcity of tho brands and
sizes of coal wanted in tho liist, while
vessels to carry it there aro in gieatcr de
mand than supply at present. Tho Heading
Company reports that its orders for coal on
hand fiom tho tide-wat- trade
will keep its barges busily engaged for
month to come, whilo tho other companies
aro also behindhand in tilling their Lastcrn
orders.

TO Cl'Ki: A COI.U IN" ONI! IAV
Tako Laxativo Itromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggWs refund tho money if it fails to cure
25 cents.

Tatlier Muthett' Day.
Tho twelfth annual banquet and entertain

ment of Father Matthew Pioneer Corps,
Mahanoy City, will bo held on the 1 1th inst.
Tlie corps now numbers 230 members, and at
thu banquet there will bo prepared an elabor-
ate menu by a well known caterer. Every
Sunday afternoon tho corps holds a literary
entertainment, for tho advancement of its
members. James J. Collins is tho president.

How is your Liver? If you havo Dr. Hobbs
Little Liver l'ills always at hand you need
not sull'er distress and misery. For salo at
Kirlins drug stole.

Sculcly IIIU Matched.
Joe Welcott and Scaldy Hill are to box

twenty rounds at tho Luipiro Athletic Club,
Maspeth, L. I., on next .Monday night.
Manager Hubert Deady will bo on hand to
get the winner to box John Honor at tho Art
Athletic Club, Philadelphia.

Vim Will ho Surprised
When you'see our ladies OSc dongola button
shoes. You'll pay $l.fl0 in other stores for
shoes no better.

Fac-toii- Shoi: Stork,
tf J. A. Moyki!, Manager.

Army lEeiiiiiou.
Shenandoah was represented at tho annual

reunion of the Lehigh Valley Association at
Lchlglitou yestorday. Tliero were about
1,000 veterans of tho htto war present. Tho
camp tiro was a decided success. Lansford
was selected as tho next pluco for holding the
annual reunion.

No Gripe
When you tako nood's rills. Tho big,

sugar-coate- pills, hlch tear you all to
pieces, are not In It with Hood's. Easy to tako

Hood's
and easy to operate, Is true .

of Hood's Pills, which aro F " B j
up to dato In every respect. s--r IIISate, certain and sure. All
druggists. 250. O. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass,
The only l'ills to tako with Hood'3 Sarsaparilla.

Prosperity
Means Success.

-- (o)-

Our store room which
has just been remodeled
is positively the Largest
Clothing House in the
county, and contains noth-
ing but the very latest
styles in

Fall and..
...Winter..

...Clothing.
We have now a city store, city

stock and exceedingly low prices.
We guarantee to give more value
and better satisfaction than any
other Clothing House in the
county.

Our Overcoat Department this
year will surpass all our previous
efforts in styles and patterns.

--OIAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

U. GOLDIN,(Prop.,
9 and 11 South Main St.

ppwP !Jppx 'i
PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Yost, of Dumnore, aro
tho guosts of town relatives.

Alfred J. Price, of Olrardvllle, was a guest
town friends last evening.

Mrs. Hitler and Mrs. Herrls were visiting
friends in rrackvlllo yesteiday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. .1. Muldoon returned
from their wedding tour last night.

Messrs.lt..). Muldoon and Joseph Hell
were pnsengers y to Philadelphia.

Mrs. llenjamin Hlcbards, of North Jardln
street, is lying seriously III of heart failure.

Mrs. (Irllfltlis, of Luzerne, is tho guest of
Iter mother, Mrs. l'.llls, on North Market
street.

Prank Hart, bookkeeper at the Columbia
brewery, leaves on a few days' sojourn to
New York

Thomas Mcllinty and Harry Campbell, of
Mahanoy City, spent a few hours in town
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Middleton, of Haleton, who was
visiting her daughter, Mrs. llradlcy, re
turned to her homo

William Goodrich, of Smith Peach alley,
is gradually recovering from an attack of
pneumonia, from which ho has suffered for
soveral weeks.

William Lewis, of West Cherry street.
leaves for Philadelphia to resume
his studies in tho law department of the
University of Pennsylvania.

Misses Katio and Annie Ilcndcr, of Miners.
vlllc, who wcro spending tho .past few days
as tho guests of Miss Maggie llremian, ro
turned to their homes

Mrs. S. Q. M. Hollopetcr, who spent tho
past two weeks visiting fiicnds in town and
Watsontown, returned hero from tho latter

loco yesterday and y left for her homo
in Philadelphia.

farewell l'nrty at AVlu 1'cnil.
A largo gathering of young folks took

place at tho homo of Miss Nellie Toole, in
Win. Pcnn, last ovening, who tendered her a
farewell party, prior to her departure for
Newark, N. J., whero sho will locate. D.uic
ing for tho occasion was furnished by Hugh
McGulrc, who formed the chief amusement
of tho ovening. A repast was also served, in
which Miss Toolo proved hen-el- an excellent
hostess. Among those present wore : Misses
Mary and llridget Toole. Llla and Mnggt
Malia, Klla and Katio C'irey.Mary McAndrow
Annio liarrett, Maggio Malloy, Nelliollanloy,
Ncllio Corny and Mary J. Davis, and .Iniues
Wells, Daniel McKlaney, Martin Dee, John
and Thomas Malloy, Michael Hanlcy, Harney
Keogh, Martin Conry, Patrick Monaglian,
Sylvester Toole, James and William Dough-
erty, John Ilrcnnan and John Delaney.

Mr. anil Airs, (ritmliu
The romantic drama, "At tho Carnival,"

was produced last ovening by .Mr. and Mrs.
(irandiu and an excellent company. Tho
play was of a high character, with scenes of
an exciting nature. Mrs. Grandiu is an ex-

ceptionally strong emotional actress, and re-

ceives tho proper support at tho hands of her
husband. 'I ho attendanco was small. Prin-
ters' ink and theatrical investments go hand
in hand; tho latter cannot bo successful
without tho proper uso of tho former. Thero
is only ono medium to reach th'o theatre
goers in wis town inrougn ru people s
popular paper.

Not Oulto 1'inlslieil.
Tho new school building, on North White

street, although about completed, will not bo
ready for occupancy for a few weeks.
Finishing touches are required in soveral
places and a general cleaning up will bo nec-
essary before tho building can bo mado
ready for tho furniture. Tho blackboards
havo been placed In the classrooms. The
building is entirely different from any other
school structure in the town and seems to bo
superior in point of light and means of en-

trances and oxits. It is certainly fdrsuncrinr
to tho West street building.

Deed- Kecoriletl.
From Thomas lioiioblu to Thomas Hunnon,

lot in Tamaqua.
From Patrick O'Neill to Georgo Fluchr, two

lots in ISutler township.
From II. 11. Zulick, et. al., to Albert Iiur-ker- t,

lot in Schuylkill Haven.
From Georgo Hall to Hebecca Hlack,

premises in Minersville.
From Harnesvillo It. and L. Association to

John H. Faust, lot in Harnesvillo.

Successful Socialite.
The sociable held in Hobbins' opera house

last night under the auspices of The Jolly
Four, was a very successful and pleasing
event. Many couples were in attendanco
and dancing was kept up until a lato hour.
Tho Cleary orchestra furnished tho music.

Funeral.
Tho funeral of Paul Itltz, who was crushed

to death at Ellangowau colliery on Mouday,
took place Deceased was 30 years of
age and is survived by a wife and loveral
children. Tho remains wcro interred In tho
Greek Catholic cemetery.

"Hoys will be boys," but you can't afford
to lose any of them. Ho ready for the green
applo season by having DoWitt's Colic and
Cholera Cure in tho house. C. H. Hagen-buc-

IH'liiorratg at ltlngtown.
Tho Democrats will hold forth at ltlng

town this evening. Those who will address
tho meeting are Watson Shepherd, M. M.
Iturke, K. W. Ilechtcl and Dr. James W.
Sallade. Tlioy might infurm tho farmers
why wheat has risen in prico without tho
frco coinage of silver, while the white metal
has depreciated. On this quetluu they will
likely keep mum.

A Hotel 3Ian Disappear.
W. S. Dunkel, proprietor of tho Palaco

Hotel, on Labt Centre street, Mahanoy City,
suddenly disappeared on Sunday, and with
him his family. It Is said ho was heavily in-

volved, his heaviest creditor being C. D.
Kaler. Thu latter has the key to tlie house.

A Democratic Assault,
Tho Democrats mado an attack on St.

Nicholas last night and fired oil' speeches at a
rapid rate to convinco tho peoplo of that
placo that tho only sure iu.nl to prosporlty
and happiness is through ltryauUui. Among
tho speakers were (ieorgo Folmcr and M. M.
llurke, Ii of town, James I'. Minogue, of
Ashland, and W. , Shepherd, of Pottsvlllo.

MarrltiKfl Licenses.
Timothy J. Sullivan, of Connor's Patch,

and Cutharino Stack, of Oirardvillo.
Paul llocnvago, ot liuck Mountain, and

Mary Mekulls, of JIabauoy City.

Guardians Appointed,
Francis Itumble was appointed guardian of

Handel Llias Miller and Arthur Clayton Mil-lo- r,

minor children of Klias Miller, deceased.
Jf. Webster Major was appointed guardian

of Lillio Ituy Phillips, minor child of Iiichard
Phillips, deceased.

Premature Implosion,
Ily a promaturo explosion of powder nt

Lllangowan colliery yosterday, Jctlroy Will
iams, of Haspbrry alley, was burned about
the head and fbco. Tho Injuries are not of a
serious nature. i

CAN CUBE ASTHMA AMD HAY FEVER.

A Noied l'hyslcliin Oilers tit l'nivn tilts to
Alt Siillerci-- hi Mifiitititlimli mi Thursday.
The majority of sufferers from Asthma and

kindred complaints, after trying Doctors and
nuinborloss Itcniedlos ndvortlsed as positive
cures without avail, havo como to tho con-

clusion 'Hint there Is no cure for this most
distressing disease, and these same persons
will bo the moro in doubt and skeptical when
they learn through tho columns of the press
that Dr. lEudolph Schllfiniln, the recognized
authority who has treated moio eases of
these diseases than any living Doctor, has
achieved success by perfecting a remedy
which not only gives immediate relief in the
worst cases but lias positively cured thousands
of sufferers who were considered Incurable
These wore just us skeptical as some of our
renders now are. Dr. Schtffmaim's remedy
no doubt possesses the merit which is claimed
for it or ho would not authorize this paper to
announce that ho is not only willing to give
free to each person suffering from Asthma,
liny l over, or Jironchitls m this city ono
liberal "free trial box" of his Curo, but ur
gently requests nil sufferers to call at
Gruhlcr Hros' Drug Store, corner Main and
Centre streets, Thursday, or Friday, Oct. 8th
and tlth, and receive a package absolutely
frco of charge, knowing that in making the
claim ho docs for his Cure, a strong doubt
may ariso in tho minds of many, and that a
personal test, as ho offers to all, will bo moro
convincing, and prove its merits, than the
publishing of thousands of testimonials
from persons who havo been permanently
cured by tho uso of his Asthma Cure. "Dr.
Schill'mann's Asthma Cure," as it is called,
has been Bold by Druggists of this city ever
sineo it was first introduced, although many
persons may nover havo heard of it, and it is

witli a view to reaching theso that ho makes
this offer. This is cortainly a most generous
and fair offer, and all who arc suffering from
any of tho abovo complaints should rcmcm
her the dato and placo whero tho distribution
will bo mado, and avail themselves of tho
same. Persons living out of this city who
desire to test theclllcacy of thismost wonder
ful remedy will rcceivo a package free by
mail by writing to Dr. It. Schiffmann, 320

Hosahol street, St, Paul, Minn., providing
their letter is received boforo Oct. 10th, as
no frco samples can bo obtained after that
date. Gruhlcr Hros., tho well known drug
gists, authorize us to announco that they
havo received a quantity of samples from
Dr. Schiffmann which they will distribute
during the hours mentioned in accordance
with his offer.

Style and Tit
Quality and prico in clothing, hats and gents'
furnishings, of which wo carry tho largest
stock in town, wo can compete witli anyone,
Wo carry only tho best of makes such as
llammcrslough Hros., of Xew York, who
warrant every article sold. Children
novelties in largo varieties.

L. I'kfowich,
One-Pric- Clothier,

Xu. 10 South Main streei.
A Still, Wiii; Att'ray.

John Tticta is employed as fireman at Hear
liidgo colliery, Mahanoy Plane. Yesterday
afternoon he bad some words with his helper
about tho work. Tho hitter's brother-in-la-

Mike Mctcca, was brought into tho quarrel
and it resulted in Mctcca plunging iv knifo
three times in Tucta's brea3t, inflicting
dangerous wounds. Tho injured man is at
tho Miners' hospital.

"

The Contest Court.
Tho Lyon-Dun- n judicial contest court re

sumed its sittings yesterday afternoon, after
a recess of ten days, witli the three Judges
in attend inee. The witnesses summoue
weie the election otlicers of Win. Peun and
Lost Creek. Tlie ballot box from tho latte
place was identified by Anthony J. Cnrey
The box was opened and tho check list taken
therefiom. 1 ho witness was examined as t
a number of ntlldavlts taken on election day,

MISCELLANEOUS.
I OJsT. A gold llreinairs badge. Suitable ro- -
1J warn will be paid for return to Hcnjnniin

Ucnclier.

IOlt 9AI.1C. A valuable farm near Itfugtown.
house nml burn and nil conven

iences. Apply to H. U. M. Hollopetcr, i'.si,
io--

TOOK ItUN'T. Tbedwelliiiirnow occonied
J1 tho iimlerslgncil, is ottered for rent. Apply
to Josinh W. Johnson, Xortli Main ht,

TjOU SAI.K. A scennd-hnn- sntiaro ninno,
X Apply at Williams & Son, furniture and
music store.

PROPOSALS.
Senlel proposals will bo received by the

umlerslKiit'fl, tlie Controller of .Schuylkill
county, nt hi otlk-- in l'ottsville until 2 o'clock

t, m.t Monday, October U'th, ltttf, to print,
furnish a ml deliver to law, nil the
oflldnl iuhI spec! men I ml lots necessary for tho
enuiir election to bo held Xov.ttrd, IWW. UUU
to stieeify urice ier column of 2n niche wld
including' voting stainre ntk right of name,
Sample of pa per en n ho ccn and other informa
tion nc received ni tlio onteo 01 tno coin roue
and CoinmlHHionen.

Mark envelopes proposals for election ballots.
The rluht Is reser ed to accept or reject any or
an num.

Hy order of the County Commissioners.
11. It. Hkveux.

Controller.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Xotleo Is hereby Riven that an npplleatlou
will be made to the Court of Common IMcus.
of Schuylkill county, on Monday, November

nu, i'ju, in iv n. mM unueruio Act oi j

of the Commonwealth of JYnnsvlvanlii. en- -

titled "An Ait to provide for the lncornnrutlim
and regulation of ct'itain corporation,' ap.
pro veil April ?., 171, ami the supplements
inereio, lor me ennrier oi imemieq corporation
to be called "The German Warrior Association
of Micnamlonli. 1'cnnsyivanm."

The character and oiiH-c- t whereof Ih for tl:
purpose of mniutaluiui u society for beneficial
iKiriMMtra to its mrmhcrH from funds collected
thcielu, and for these purposes to have, poeHi
ami enjoy all tho rights, benefits and privileges
of the said Act of Assembly and Its supple
memti.

The proposed charter is now on illo nt tli
l'rotuonotary s omce.

8. Jl. Kdwahiii.
Solicitor.

YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY--

By rurclinsing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son
105 S. Main St

The Medical Society.
A meeting of tho Schuylkill Medical So

ciety was held ill Pottsvlllo yesterday nfter- -

oon. Dr. J. 8 Callcn. of town, and Dr.
Ilrady. of Lost Crook, were among those in
attendance. Dr. G. It. llalhersta.lt cavo a
general talk on surgery. Dr. George Far- -
mlmr read a well nrcimrod miner on "Chronic
Endometritis." Dr. Wendol Itel inf nrpsftiitril

coso of long standing Inflammation of tho
pino and blindness following the result of a

spinal disorilor. All of tho themes presented
ere freely discussed by a number of the

doctors present.

Theories of cure may bo discussed at lmmtl,
by physicians, but tho sufferers want quick
relief; and Ono Min'uto Cough Cure will give
it to them. A safe euro for children. It is

the onlv harmless remedy that imdiiiu
inimcdiaio results, u. n. Jiagenmicu.

Letters
Letters testamentary w ero granted to Sophia

L. Schramm and August Knecht on tho estate
John Schramm, lato of Pottsvlllo, de

ceased.
Letters of administration wcro granted to
ngelino Martin on tho estate of Jacob Kline,

lato of Mnlmnoy City, deceased.

The Largest
Stock of
Dry Goods in
Schuylkill County.

Never before in the history of
tins store lias there been such a
magnificent display of fancy dry
goods. It is hard to find so many
beautiful designs chosen from the
dainty creations of the weavers' art
in this and other countries, as you
will find here. This is the store
of the people and their apprecia
tion ot lair and square dealing is
shown by the liberal patronage
they extend it. We are much
gratineci at tlie admiration our
selections receive and will endeavor
to always keep this large and popu
lar dry goods house up to the higl
Standard it has so successfully
maintained since its establishment
twenty-on- e years ago.

Novelty dress goods were never
so attractive and, quality con-
sidered, never so cheap. We have
them in nisny designs, most of
which we have exclusive control of
for this market, and would be
pleased to have you inspect them
The prices are 25c, 40c, 50c, 70c
75c, ini.oo, 51.50 jintl $1.75 per
yard.

We are enabled to show you
larger line of all kinds of fine dress
goods than any other house in the
county. 38 inch serges, all wool
extra quality, 25c per yard I 50
inch serges, 40c ; better quality
50c to 75c per yard. '

-

The fashion sheet of Iiuttenck
patterns, free of charge. The
Delineator and Metropolitan cata
logues are now ready and show
main beautiful designs particularly
well adapted for making up the
many choice fabrics we have to
show you. The Delineator, in
addition to its superb new colored
lithograph plates of dress modes
and millinery, contains a great deal
of information, and is full of all
sorts of good things. Subscribe
for it. You won t miss the dollar
it costs you for a year, but you will
miss much, very much, if you are
unfortunate enough to let one
number escape you. A full line of
Buttenck patterns, the recognized
standard of the world, always in
stock.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

....27 N. Main St
HAVE YOU SHEX THOSE PltETTY

Carpets, Oil Cloths

4Ld Window Shades,
Jut received nt

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c.

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

THE MONEY QUESTION

That is what everybody is inter
ested in, not only at present, but
all the time, li you want your
money's worth iti exchange for

--a&CLOTHiNG
Or anything in the line of gents
furnishing goods; for a necktit
or a neat fitting suit or stylish over
coat, call at the

ROCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE,

Cor. Main and Cherry Sts.

An entire new stock of all the latest styli
goods at prices that will suit everybody.

.. ... ,.i" f iWffirtWIilliiiiiiii liiin'i

'.v.

There Are But Few
Famous limnufnctu rera lit tlifi t'nltril S'tntfes
orTiuropo who liavo not nlremly contributed
to our stock, but soino tlcMjrvlug recruits are
fount! who aro entitled to our notice with tho
old favorites, and cnablo us to make now
nddltlons to our notably brilliant stock each
successive week. What is necessary for iv
good business Is confidence wo havo it. Wo
aro going to keep on buying, because wo aro
selling. To every buyer we aro always
ready to furnish tho business Inducement
that will make tho sales boom. Modes anil
fabrics is published frco for our patrons

ovory month.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Eooms foi
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to sco us. All examinations free.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge wor't and all operations that per-
tain to Dcnt 1 Surgery.

No charges lorcxtracttug wticn plates aro
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
ITItiiiiin's Block 1

East Centre Street.
OMco Hours: 1 ft. n. to fi p. m.

Beauty Unrolle

Jl

To the admiring gnze ot those who hnvo a tnsten
for really tine wnll paper Is the display ofnew
wall paper wrinkles we have JustreelveilAoQ
can find any color or pattern you want for your
tiali; bed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from 5e up to $.'! per roll. Flneortlstio
papers a specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting:.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Estimates cheer-
fully furnished. Send postal.- - 5

J. P. GARDEN,
22t W, Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Vlfice Your Orders Now.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order. GooJerf1 '

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM. H. HUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

M. C. WAT-SON-,

Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. Agent for Heading

urewing l. a Jieer im l urtcr,

11S iand 113 S. Main St
BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An intitaut euro for sour stomachs and
hefidaches, which often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

Evan J. Davies,

I.IVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

'stew. u


